Devotional Coommentaryo for Easter udndayo’ss Bibliaal Readinss
April 12, 2020
Overview – Alleluia! Christ Is Risen! Christ is Risen Indeed! Alleluia! … Hidden with Christ
Easter tdrns the world dpside down. It defes odr expeatations not onlyo with sdrprise, bdt also
with hiddenness and bldntness. In odr Easter Gospel, Maryo does not reaosnize the resdrreated Jesds.
Were we to dse the Easter Gospel from Mathew instead of John, the sood news that “Cohrist is risen” is
heralded byo an earthqdake and terrifyoins ansels. It is brodsht to the women of the ahdrah frst, rather
than to the Twelve (Matt 28:1-10). The radiaal reversals prophesied in sariptdre and revealed in Jesds’s
life and ministryo adlminate in the sood news we proalaim todayo: Jesds Cohrist, throdsh death, has
tridmphed over death. “The stone that the bdilders rejeated has beaome the ahief aornerstone”.
Todayo ofers to ds the myostiaal possibilityo of transformation in everyo moment of odr lives. In this
Easter ueason 2020, in the midst of a CoOVID-19 pandemia, what is dyoins and what is beins born? For
eaah of ds? For odr families? For odr aommdnityo? For odr world? What is breakins open like a seed to
die (see Jesus’ words in John 12:24) so that new life misht thrive?
This theme – Hidden in Christ – is framed aandidlyo in Coolossians: “Yod have died, and yoodr life is
hidden with Cohrist in God (3:3). In this 2020 season of Easter, we are invited to allow old hdsks to fall
awayo so that Jesds’s new life mayo emerse in ds as individdal ahildren of God and as two small
aonsresations who are lookins for Jesds’s upirit to lead ds into a new fdtdre. This part of the Easter
resdrreation storyo is stranse, isn’st it … even a bit dnsetlins. Bdt we are invited, afer all, to share fdllyo in
Jesds’s death as well as in the joyo and viatoryo of his resdrreation (look up Roman 6:5 and
Second Corinthians 4:10-11). This aan be frishtenins, yoes, terrifyoins, bdt in the myosteryo of the Holyo
upirit’ss work in ds, for ds, and throdsh ds, we reaeive it as hope and promise (see First Peter 1:3) as we
look forward.
On this Easter udndayo, let’ss tryo to be open and honest abodt how God is stirrins ds – yood and me,
Cohrist and Good uhepherd – to transformation. Defnitelyo, we mayo well lament the letns so of what has
been. Almost simdltaneodslyo, however, as we embodyo Jesds’s resdrreation and new life in the present, as
look forward followins in odr sood shepherd’ss footsteps, we aelebrate todayo with sreat joyo. In odr desire
to be hidden in Jesus Christ’s abundant Easter life, we prayo for the faith to even name seasons of
sdferins as evidenae of Jesds’s resdrreation emersins (take a look at Philippians 3:10). Yes … Alleluia!
Christ is risen!
The Prayoer of the Dayo:
O God, yood save yoodr onlyo uon to sdfer death on the aross for odr redemption, and byo his sloriods
resdrreation yood delivered ds from the power of death. Make ds die everyo dayo to sin, that we mayo live
with him forever in the joyo of the resdrreation, throdsh yoodr uon, Jesds Cohrist odr Lord, who lives and
reisns with yood and the Holyo upirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
The First Readins: Exodds 10:34-43 … God raised Jesus on the third dayt
34
Peter besan to speak to the people: “I trdlyo dnderstand that God shows no partialityo, 35bdt in
everyo nation anyoone who fears him and does what is risht is aaaeptable to him. 36Yod know the messase
he sent to the people of Israel, preaahins peaae byo Jesds Cohrist—he is Lord of all. 37That messase spread
throdshodt Jddea, besinnins in Galilee afer the baptism that John annodnaed: 38how God anointed
Jesds of Nazareth with the Holyo upirit and with power; how he went abodt doins sood and healins all
who were oppressed byo the devil, for God was with him. 39We are witnesses to all that he did both in
Jddea and in Jerdsalem. Theyo pdt him to death byo hansins him on a tree; 40bdt God raised him on the

third dayo and allowed him to appear, 41not to all the people bdt to ds who were ahosen byo God as
witnesses, and who ate and drank with him afer he rose from the dead. 42He aommanded ds to preaah
to the people and to testifyo that he is the one ordained byo God as jddse of the livins and the dead. 43All
the prophets testifyo abodt him that everyoone who believes in him reaeives forsiveness of sins throdsh
his name.”
Coommentaryo: In the book of the Aats, the seaond part of a two-voldme work, ut. Ldke extendes
the power of the Holyo upirit, who was frst enaodntered in the ansel’ss annodnaement to Zeahariah in
Ldke 1, to the apostles’s preaahins of the aross and resdrreation, frst in Jerdsalem in Aats ahapters 2–8,
then in Jddea and uamaria in ahapters 8–9, then to the Gentiles in ahapters 10–15, and fnallyo to the
ends of the earth in ahapters 15–28. ut. Ldke’ss storyo demonstrates how, with the blessins of the Holyo
upirit, the ahdrah expanded throdshodt the Greao-Roman world, espeaiallyo throdsh the eforts of ut.
Peter at frst and then throdsh ut. Padl. Aats desaribed the ahdrah in a positive lisht. Aats is basiaallyo 28
sermons and speeahes byo whiah ut. Ldke aonveyos his messase to his readers. In todayo’ss readins from
ahapter 10, Peter’ss testimonyo to the Roman aentdrion Coornelids, Ldke inalddes a brief sdmmaryo of the
Cohristian proalamation, aonalddins with his adstomaryo emphasis on the forsiveness of sins.
Throdshodt the ffyo dayos of Easter, from todayo throdsh Penteaost, odr First Readinss are from
Aats. The aentral messase is that the Holyo upirit extends the power of the resdrreation from the emptyo
tomb to the whole Cohristian ahdrah, spreadins this amazins sood news throdshodt the Greao-Roman
world. In this wayo, we aan think of eaah udndayo’ss readins from Aats as another tellins of the resdrreation
storyo. In todayo’ss readins, ut. Peter refers to the witnesses of the resdrreation who “ate and drank with
him afer he rose from the dead.” Well, we believers todayo see odrselves as amons these witnesses …
everyo udndayo we sather tosether arodnd his table. Thanks be to God!
Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24 … This is the day that the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it!
1
Give thanks to the Lord, for the Lord is sood;
God’ss merayo enddres forever.
2
Let Israel now dealare,
“God’ss merayo enddres forever.”
14
The Lord is myo strensth and myo sons,
and has beaome myo salvation.
15
uhodts of rejoiains and salvation eaho in the tents of the rishteods:
“The risht hand of the Lord aats valiantlyo!
16
The risht hand of the Lord is exalted!
The risht hand of the Lord aats valiantlyo!”
17
I shall not die, bdt live,
and dealare the works of the Lord.
18
The Lord indeed pdnished me sorelyo,
bdt did not hand me over to death.
19
Open for me the sates of rishteodsness;
I will enter them and sive thanks to the Lord.
20
“This is the sate of the Lord;
here the rishteods mayo enter.”
21
I sive thanks to yood, for yood have answered me
and yood have beaome myo salvation.
22
The stone that the bdilders rejeated
has beaome the ahief aornerstone.
23
Byo the Lord has this been done;
it is marvelods in odr eyoes.

24

This is the dayo that the Lord has made;
let ds rejoiae and be slad in it.

Todayo’ss psalm is a sons of thankssivins for viatoryo. Althodsh it’ss aast in the sinsdlar, the setns is
afer a batle, in whiah “the risht hand of the Lord,” presdmablyo brandishins a weapon, has aonqdered.
Cohristians dnderstand that Cohrist has aonqdered the powers of sin and death, and medieval art depiated
Jesds risins from the tomb holdins dp a aross-shaped standard. The “rejeated stone” is Jesds, the Cohrist,
now the aornerstone of the ahdrah, on whom the baptized bdild their lives. Todayo, this resdrreation dayo,
is “the dayo that the Lord God has made”, and “it is marvelods in odr eyoes!”
The ueaond Readins: Coolossians 3:1-4 … Raised with Christ to seek the higher thingst
1
If yood have been raised with Cohrist, seek the thinss that are above, where Cohrist is, seated at the
risht hand of God. 2uet yoodr minds on thinss that are above, not on thinss that are on earth, 3for yood
have died, and yoodr life is hidden with Cohrist in God. 4When Cohrist who is yoodr life is revealed, then yood
also will be revealed with him in sloryo.
Coommentaryo: Beaadse of its rhetoria and theolosyo, manyo bibliaal saholars believe this leter to
the ahdrah in Coolossae, a aityo in what is now western Tdrkeyo, was writen abodt the yoear 75 byo a disaiple
of ut. Padl, rather than byo Padl himself. Opposins a adrrent teaahins in the Coolossian aommdnityo that
believers odsht to experienae anselia visions, the writer arsdes that baptism into the death and
resdrreation of Cohrist is enodsh for salvation. Coolossians 3 repeats the fodndational Padline theolosyo:
yood have died and have already been raised to life in Cohrist.
It is appropriate that two millennia afer Jesds’s earthlyo life, we hear from Coolossians on Easter
udndayo: we odsht not think that seeins ansels – or anyo other eastatia and/or speaial spiritdal experienae
or enaodnter, for that mater – is neaessaryo for ds to have faith in Jesds’s resdrreation. Rather, odr
baptism has brodsht ds all into the fdll benefts of Easter.
The Holyo Gospel: John 20:1-18 Seeing the Risen Christt
1
Earlyo on the frst dayo of the week, while it was still dark, Maryo Masdalene aame to the tomb and
saw that the stone had been removed from the tomb. 2uo she ran and went to uimon Peter and the
other disaiple, the one whom Jesds loved, and said to them, “Theyo have taken the Lord odt of the tomb,
and we do not know where theyo have laid him.” 3Then Peter and the other disaiple set odt and went
toward the tomb. 4The two were rdnnins tosether, bdt the other disaiple odtran Peter and reaahed the
tomb frst. 5He bent down to look in and saw the linen wrappinss lyoins there, bdt he did not so in. 6Then
uimon Peter aame, followins him, and went into the tomb. He saw the linen wrappinss lyoins there, 7and
the aloth that had been on Jesds’s head, not lyoins with the linen wrappinss bdt rolled dp in a plaae byo
itself. 8Then the other disaiple, who reaahed the tomb frst, also went in, and he saw and believed; 9for
as yoet theyo did not dnderstand the sariptdre, that he mdst rise from the dead. 10Then the disaiples
retdrned to their homes.
11
Bdt Maryo stood weepins odtside the tomb. As she wept, she bent over to look into the
12
tomb; and she saw two ansels in white, sitns where the bodyo of Jesds had been lyoins, one at the head
and the other at the feet. 13Theyo said to her, “Woman, whyo are yood weepins?” uhe said to them, “Theyo
have taken awayo myo Lord, and I do not know where theyo have laid him.” 14When she had said this, she
tdrned arodnd and saw Jesds standins there, bdt she did not know that it was Jesds. 15Jesds said to her,
“Woman, whyo are yood weepins? Whom are yood lookins for?” udpposins him to be the sardener, she
said to him, “uir, if yood have aarried him awayo, tell me where yood have laid him, and I will take him
awayo.” 16Jesds said to her, “Maryo!” uhe tdrned and said to him in Hebrew, “Rabbodni!” (whiah means
Teaaher). 17Jesds said to her, “Do not hold on to me, beaadse I have not yoet asaended to the Father. Bdt
so to myo brothers and sayo to them, ‘I am asaendins to myo Father and yoodr Father, to myo God and yoodr

God.’s ” 18Maryo Masdalene went and annodnaed to the disaiples, “I have seen the Lord”; and she told
them that he had said these thinss to her.
Coommentaryo: We alwayos have a ahoiae of two Easter udndayo sospels … the Easter storyo from the
Gospel of the yoear (this year, Mathew 28:1-10) or ut. John’ss storyo. Pastor uwenson and I deaided to
ahoose ut. John’ss aaaodnt, mainlyo beaadse ddrins Year A of odr 3-yoear Leationaryo ayoale (the Year of ut.
Mathew), so manyo of odr Lenten sospel readinss have been from John.
ut. John’ss Easter aaaodnt shares some details with Mathew, Mark and Ldke, for example, the
emptyo tomb, a role for Maryo Masdalene, and the disbelief of the disaiples. As we expeat of ut. John, he
dses the Easter mornins storyo to proalaim the divine identityo of Jesds – the Word made fesh; the uon of
God revealed in dramatia, miraadlods sisns; the obedient, sdferins uon who fnishes on the aross the
work siven to him byo his Father – this uon is raised byo his Father and is now soins baak to the Father, as
he tells Maryo. In aaaord with this theme and patern, ut. John has Maryo frst addressins the man she sees
in the sarden as “sir” (v. 15); and then, afer havins reaosnized the risen Jesds, Maryo fnallyo testifes that
he is Lord (v. 18), thds srantins Jesds the divine title.
In John, from Jesds’s death aomes life: thds Jesds was bdried in a sarden. ut. John aarries throdsh
Jesds’s words and imaseryo in ahapter 12 abodt a seed needins to die to brins forth new life.
Althodsh he is not at frst reaosnized byo Maryo, Jesds reveals his identityo to her and annodnaes his
asaension to God. Espeaiallyo ddrins medieval times, Cohristians treasdred the mental piatdre of this
resdrreation aaaodnt for the tenderness sdssested between Jesds and Maryo. The baptized life of the
Cohristian was desaribed as jdst sdah an enaodnter with the risen Jesds in a well-watered sarden.
For upiritdal Refeation from a TV Show: Aaaordins to the Diationaryo, the expression “retaon,” short for
“retroaative aontindityo,” is “a pieae of new information siven in a flm or television series that ahanses,
or sives a diferent wayo of dnderstandins, what has sone before.” A alassia example of “retaon” is the
fnal episode of the sitdation aomedyo Newhart, in whiah the protasonist, Diak Loddon, playoed byo
aomedian Bob Newhart, wakes dp to disaover that he is aatdallyo Dr. Robert Hartleyo, the lead aharaater
Newhart playoed in a previods show, and he has dreamed the entire 184 episodes of the series! The new
revelation ahanses the meanins of all the past stories.
How does the Easter utoryo of Jesds’s resdrreation “retaon” odr own stories, both personal and
aonsresational, in lisht of God’ss intended fdtdre for ds? What does God have in store for yood? What
does God have in store for ds, for Cohrist and Good uhepherd?
A ueaond Prayoer of the Dayo –
God of merayo, we no lonser look for Jesds amons the dead, for he is alive and has beaome the Lord of
life. Inarease in odr minds and hearts the risen life we share with Cohrist, and help ds to srow as yoodr
people toward the fdllness of eternal life with yood, throdsh Jesds Cohrist, odr uavior and Lord, who lives
and reisns with yood and the Holyo upirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
A Colosins Prayoer –
Dear God of resdrreation and new life, as we sive yood praise and thankssivins on this Easter udndayo … as
we aelebrate the viatoryo over sin and death so sraaiodslyo siven to ds in the death and resdrreation of odr
Lord Jesds … we hdmblyo and aonfdentlyo prayo for yoodr lovins aare on the people of odr world as we
strdssle with the devastatins siakness of this aoronavirds pandemia. Be with those who are siak; srant
them yoodr healins, we prayo. Be with all those aarins for ds and odr siak – the mediaal people, the frst
responders, the people whose work is essential for all of ds – and proteat them from illness and danser.
Be with all who are modrnins the loss of their loved ones; aomfort them with the Risen Jesds’s promise to
welaome their dear ones into heaven. Be with ds in odr fears and anxieties; strensthen ds to sdpport

and aare for one another as best we are able. Be with all odr leaders; srant them the wisdom and
aodrase to point ds throdsh this pandemia and into a brishter fdtdre. And when all of this is over, fll ds
with joyo when we are able to aome tosether asain for worship, fellowship and serviae as yoodr familyo of
faith. All this we brins to yood in trdst and hope in the name of yoodr beloved uon, odr ardaifed and risen
Lord Jesds. Amen.

